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women's skirts, children's dresses, under* 
clothes, men's suits arid overcoats, -

3. Thread and needles for use of the sew-* 
ing groups in Russia which have been orga
nized to make new and second hand ma
terials into useful garments. 

4. All servicable second hand clothing 
which contains at least six months wear. 

The Quakers are anxious, says Dr. 
Thomas, t omaintain their standard for 
cleanliness and neatness in the bales/and 
ask that contributors take time to clean and 
mend soiled ajrd torn clothing before, send-
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^ ^ O T H E THE RUSSIANS .? 

The Jifonuesota and Northwest Russian 
Relief dignmittee,' whose ^headquarters are 
at 307 Lp^oln Bank Building, Minneapo
lis have made ant appeal for renewed ef-. 
forts to aid the famine stricken Russians, 
as Dr. Wilbur K. Thomas* Executive Sec
retary of the Quakers, (American Friends 
Service Committee) states that in many 
places the-crop is an entire failure, and 
here will not be food for more than 50 %i 
of the people. Donations of money are ask
ed to buy food. Donations from cities and 
counties of flour, second clears and rye, 
corn and grain are asked in carload lots, in 
order to help feed districts again stricken 
by drouth. Potatoes in car lots will be con
verted into other food suitable for ship
ment. 

The whole population, Dr. Thomas 
states, in his letter to the committee, is in
sufficiently, clad even for the summer 
and in winter they will have to ,stay in
doors for months or be frozen whenever 
they go out.- The need of clothing is very 
great and the Quakers are making stren
uous efforts to send clothes without̂  delay. 
The moat needed articles are: 

1. Sheets, blankets and comfortables for 
use in Children's Homes and HospitaJs. 

2. Belts of uncut material suitable \ for 
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near 
spur cm Tues

day. 
Robert Cornell, road contractor, 

and a crew of men are working on 
the county road, laying parallel with 
the M. & I. railroad 

Some of the peoplq from here 
and neighboring towns attended the 
auction sale at M. C. A. Clouser's 
on Wednesday-

Among those who wejjA in Black-
duck on Saturday were, Misses R E. 
Shaw arid Edith Ertenberg, Walter 
BergTen and family and sister, Miss 
Mabel, Nelson "bverly and J. D- Bo-
gari. % > ' 

J C. Thompson accompanied * y 
two of his daughters and t w o V o s -
berg girls of Bleckdtick, motored out 
on Saturday and called on some of 
the people m the interests of land.-

For the first time in several weeks 
the wh|sth*r of tfcej jCelliher bound 
passenger! tjfin was' he,atd Saturday 
night*' ' "t , « . i ^ 
it* SundayV***a*n' was -Ver^* weloeme 
after the long dry spell. 

Andrew Ertenberg was in Black-
dSei on'Saturday. & *"* < 

, _ _ ^ „ „r~̂ r̂ w —r ,i 01* Ness, John Tnullen, Claude 
5-eyes open .when they read thC^Sfbr^^bf5^^ i*<»i«foi**nd George Angiiv put in 

Siki's defeat of Carpentier. &S33S *«tf Ti l & f t S ^ ^ J ^ "'" 
known the graceful Georges for some years 
has been the idol of France. He entered 
the ring the most popular athlete of his 
nation. He was fighting an alien, a Senega
lese black who, in addition to being little 
known, must have been racially rather un
appealing t othe majority of the French
men present. The Senegalese proceeded to 
display unexpected pugilistic prowess and 
qickly provd himself the superior of Carp
entier. At the moment Carpentier was prac
tically out of it the refree endeavored to 
cheat the Senegalese on tof his victory by 
awarding the battle to Georges on a tech
nicality. One might have raedily supposed 
that a French crowd patriotic to t&e core, 
and decidedly partisan, ^therefore, .to 
Georges, would have applauded the unfair 
decision. The crowd, however, proved that 
it thought in terms of sportsmanship first 
and patriotis msecond. It demanded that 
the preposterous 'decision b echanged. The 
result was the decision was changed and 
Georges adjudged the loser. This sort of 
sportsmanship on"the part of the crowd is 
exactly what the American group and the 
English group prides itself upon, but it 
has always supposed that the French had 
a duller appreciation of it than their Eng
lish speaking brethern. The behavior of a 
French crowd in scorning to accept a vic
tory on a spurious technicality proves that 
the French, in this respect, have been ma-
linged. No F/nglish or American crowd ey-
er showed a finer understanding of the 
true spirti of sportsmanship than did this 
French crowd of yesterday.—Mpls. Trib
une. 
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Everybody delights in bringing down the 

overheahy.—Forbes Magazine, (N. Y.) 
5 5 

To do your work successfully, cultivate 
light not heat.—Forbes Magazine (N. Y.) 
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ning Does morning find you with a lame, 
stiff and aching back? ' Are you tired 
,all the time—find work a burden? 
Have you suspected your kidneys? 
Bemidji people endorse Doan's Kid
ney1 Pills. Ask your neighbor! You 
can rely on their statements. L 

Herman Milbred, West Hotel, Be
midji, says: ''About three years ago 
my back seemed to give out on me, 
caused by trouble I had with my kid
neys. I was doing some plumbing 
work at the time when I felt a dull, 
steady ache acrps§ the smitl^ of jony 
back. When I go^rtp in tfc ĵfao.! '~ 
. felt Jjred; and .wtirhi-Otit. - m$^ 
gav*otffe-<iuite ea$8yv-*h«toH»©V 
kidneys weren't acting properly and 
between these symptoms, I knew I 
needed^attenB^nliLooiEtfeLlfiaia ra-jlj 
liable kidney medicine to rid me of 
this tewble befiqp-4fc*sreki*©y$;^-, 
ther, I remembered what I had seen 
of Doan's Si^nBjfnrtlls^scrdl'jbotlght * 
box at Barker's Drug Store. Faith
ful use of Doan's cured me. I took 
several boxes and have had no return 
of the trouble since." 60c, at all 
dealers. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs, 
Buffalo, N. Y.—Advertisement. 
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TO OPEN MUSIC STUDIO HERE 
Prof. Chas. Pflock with over 20 years experience, having 
•tadied in the best conservatories, Leipzig and Frankfort, 
will teach VIOLIN—PIANO and ORCHESTRA 

Phone 562 or 508-W, or call at the Elko Theater V* f 

Sanitary Baking Company 
« • ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES • • • • 

<- •• — * • * - * * „ t » t ' •—** **" - • " ' 

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 

—by— 
P. R. PETERSON and LAWRENCE LARSON 

Every Loaf of Our Bread Will Be Stamped 

- "I KNEAD" 
By* which name you will be able to order with the 
assurance that 
will "be used. 

nothing but the purest ingredients 

Also a Full line of Pastery 
Housewives are invited to call and inspect this clean 

and wholesome bakery. 
Try One Order—See How Good Bread Can Be Made 
Phone 252 Across from Rex Theatre 
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Have\bu Ever̂^ Driven One Cbr 
10Q000 Mfles ? 

Four Times 
Earth's Orcle 

~Maay Chandler Owners Have 
OT 
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hundred thousand miles—four 
times around the world—ti,more 

than, the average owner drives in ten years. 
Yet many members of the Chandler 

100,000 Mile Cbub have driven one 
Chandler Six over 100,000 miles, and some 
even 200,000 miles. 
** These are records of former1 Chandlers 

— and the NEW dhsmdler Six is even a 
better car, more advanced in design, more 
rugged, and w2th increased margins, of 
safety, strength 2nd durability. 

Superb beauty and new low cost also 
appeal. . 
- You may not want to run oi\e car 
100,000 milv^, but a car with that capacity^ 

a a c u n g H * ^ * is the ri^ht k i ^ to o w n . ~ H ^ l J ^ A A 

oAt the New D>w Price 
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•̂ a Your Guarantee fo Srevice 
sao-

Steam-Engine-Like 
from 

The High-Grade Gasoline 
> / > J 

Thafs one reason for the wide-spread popularity of 
jRed Crown. 

<s^r 
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Those who are usMg Red "CroWn like the comfort
able feeling of an abundance of power under, the 
right foot; they enjoy the flexibility of the engine 
when Red Crown is in the tank. 
If you are not using Red Crown you are overlooking 
,a lot of pleasure in motoring and you will get greater 
mileage and foul fewer spark plugs. 

25.9c per gallon—why pay more? 
«Qtf-x At the 
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ing Standard Oi! Service Station: 
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~^-^t 2Tnd S i and America Ave. 
And at Any FiUini Station or Garage 

Showing the Red Crown Sign 
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Standard Oil Company (Indiana) Bemidji, Minn. 
* 2861 
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